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We ackn*wledge as the members of:

bW

frra*^ Co"inc-(. v,lomza.

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Staterrents for the year ended 31 March 2020, that:

prepared its accounting slatements in accordance
with the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

1. We have put in place arrangements for effective financial

management during the year, and for the preparation of
ihe accounting statements.

made proper affangeft1e*t$ a*d accepted respansibility
for safeguarding the pubtic money and resources in
its charge.

2. We maintained an adequate systern of internal controi

including measures designed to prevent and detect fraud
and conuption and reviewed its effectiveness.
3. We took all reasonable steps to assure ourselves
that there are nc rnatters of actual or potential
non-cornpliance with laws, regulatio*s and Proper
Fractices that cor.rld have a significant financial effect
on the ability of this authority to conduct its
business or rianage ils flnances.

has anfy done what it has the lega{ power ta da and has
cnmplied wit?t ProperFrac&ces i* d*ing sc.

4. We provided proper opporiunlty during the year for
the exercise of electors'rights in accordance with the
requiremenis of the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

during the year gave a/l persons interested the appoftunity to
inspecf ar?d ask questions abaut this authority's acsoun{s.

$. We carried out an assessment of ihe risks facing this
authority and took appropriate steps to manage those
risks, including the introduction of internal controls andlor
externa! insurance cover where required.

considered and documented the financial and other risks il
{aces and dealt with them praperly.

S.

arranged far a cofipeterlt p*rson, independent of the financial
controls axd pracedures, to give an objective view an whether
internal ccntrals meet tf,e needs of this smaller au{harlty.

We maintained throughout the year an adequate and
effective system of internal audit of the accounting
records and control syst€ms.

7. We took appropriate action on all maiters raised
in reports from iniernal and exiemal audit.

responded fo matters braught ta its atlentia* by i;tterna! and
exlerna! audit-

8. We considered whether any litigation, liabiliiies or
commitments, events or transactions, occuning either
during or after the year-end, have a financial impact on
this authority and, where appropriate, have inciuded them
in the accounting statements.

di'sclosed ere4rffting it shauld have abouf ifs b*siness acflvily
during the year including evenfs ta*lng place after the year
end if relevant.

has met all of ifs responsrbilities where, as a body
corporate, rT rs a sole managing trustee af a lacal
f,'usf or frusfs.

9" {For locai councils only} Trust funds including

charitable. ln our capacity as the sole managing
trustee we discharged our accountability
responsibitities for ihe fund(s/assets, including
financial reporting and, if required, indepeneient
examination or audii.

*Please provide explanations to the external audiior on a separate sheet for each 'Nlo' respcnse and describe haw the
authority wili address the weaknesses identified. These sheets rnust be published with the Annual Governance $tatement.
This Annual Governance Statement was approved at a
rneeting of the authority on:

lrf

'asf 2D

and recorded as rninute reference:

*T

-Laza

lsto

Signed by the Chairnnan and Clerk of the meeting where
approval was given:

chairman

,<. A-brf*r;

Clerk

Sther information required by the Tramsparency Codes (not part

of Annuai Governance Staterrent)

Authority web adciress
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b .ction 2 - Accounting $tatements 2019120 for

9rAtotgt A.-lnS^ C,Ol^c^J- lJn-n23

Total balances and reserues at the beginning of the year
as recorded in the financial records. Value must agree to
Box 7 of previous year.
Total amount of precept (or for lDBs rates and levies)
received or receivable in the year. Exclude any grants
received.

3. (+) Total other receipts

4.

f)

Total income or receipts as recorded in the cashbook less
the precept or rates/levies received (line 2). lnclude any
grants received.

Staff costs

Total expenditure or payments made to ancl on behatf
of all employees. lnclude gross sa/arie s and wages,
employers Nl contributions, employers pension
contributions, gratuities and severance payments.
Total expenditure or payments of capital and interest
made during the year on the authority's borrowings (if any).

6.

(-) All other payments

Total expenditure or payments as recorded in the cashbook /ess sfaffcosfs (line 4) and laan interest/capital
Total balances and reserues atthe end ofthe year.
equal (1+2+3) - (4+5+6).

8. Totai value of cash and
short term investments

L

33qs.p L+vwa

Total fixed assets plus
long term investments
and assets

To agree with bank reconciliation.

-

The value of all the property the authority owns it is made
up of all its frxed assefs and long term investmenfs as al
31 March.

.Oq-

10. Total borrowings

The sum of all current and deposit bank accounfs, cash
holdings and shorT term investments hetd as at 31 March

3e+{1

11. (For Local Councils Only) Disclosure note

re Trust funds (including charitable)

The outstanding capital balance as at 31 March of all loans
from third parties (including PWLB).
The Council, as a body corporate, acts as sole trustee for
and is responsible for manaqing Trust funds or assefs,

N.B. The figures in the accounting statements above do
not include any Trust transactions.

I certify that for the year ended 31 March 2OZ0 the Accounting
Statements in this Annual Governance and Accountability
Return have been prepared on either a receipts and payments
or income and expenditure basis following the guidance in
Governance and Accountability for SmallerAuthorities _ a
Practitioners' Guide to Proper Practices and present fairly
the financial position of this authority.
Signed by Responsible Financial Officer before being
presented to the authority for approval

Date

lrf osf

za

I confirm that these Accounting Statements were
approved by this authority on this date:

hld.Lo"
as recorded in minute reference:

- -Lata @ tsc sS_.f-

Signed by Chairman of the meeting where the Accounting
Statements were approved

/€

,4

ban^

A.rnLal lnterna! Audit R*p*ffi p$t*le#

$r rd;fc,tw^- Pc-";su^ Coi^L-.L

l.*lcoozs

an assessment of risk,
This authority,s iniernal auditol acting independently and on the basis of
procedures and controls ta be in
carried out a selective assessment oicompliance with relevant
operation during the financial year ended 31 tularch 2fr20.
authority's needs
The internal audit for 201gi20 has been carried out in accordance with this
the internal audit
and planned coverage. on the basis of the {indings in the areas exarnined,
internal control
of
conclusion$ are summarised in this table" Set out below are the objectives
respects, the control
and alongside are the internal audlt conclusisr'is on whether, in all significant
adequrate to meet the
objectives were being achieved throughout the financial year to a siandard
needs of this authoritY.

n
ffi.

A

,/
/

keot throuohout the financial year
^--^^-i^1^ ^^^^,,n$inn racnrrte harra hcpn nrnnerlv
#.*--.--

nPPlvyllq.vqvvvu'lllllv.]:---'.

ns, payrfients were supported by invoices' all

^.,*^^ri{,,ra rr,^e -nnrnlrad :nd \/AT vvse annrl}r:fiatelV aCCOUntgd fOf'

and reviewed the adequacy
C. This aufl"lority rusu***C itr" significa*t risks to achieving its obiectives
^8 --,^hx^M^B*-

l^ man.na

tho<e

process; progress against
B. The precept oi rates t*q"lr***nt resulted from an adequaie budgetary
rL^ k,,r^^+ ..,^o .o^, rtarlrr mnnilnrcri' xnr{ reserves wnrg aoorooriatg.
-^J

petty cash expenditure was
Petty cash payments were properly supported by receipts, all
l
fAT
annrnnrip*alv
annnt
tnteri
fof
^^^-*".^l ^-..t :.:'" :r-'-l_:::
_
_,
__:l,v'*"_-i -j,"
paid in accordance with this authority's
G. Salaries tc employees and allowances to members were
^^^-^.,^t^ ^^,.! DrrvF *nd hll ranrriremenf: were nrcngfiv appligd.

F.

nDoE!

crru

rrrvus.t.rvrRY

1l'vrYlei'

r

anmnlole end ar.-rtrate and orocerlv rnaintained

I

6

/
,/
d

i*--*',^.*^*.l|ranlranrntInirpcr:nniIia!ianswereorooerlvcarriedout"
prepared on the ccrrect accounting basis
J. Accounting statements prepared during the year were
to the casi book, st'lpported by an
agreed
expenditure),
{receipts a-nd payment* o, in"o** and
debtors and creditors were
appropr"iate
where
and
records
underlying
*J*qr*tr audit trail from

KJF th"

/
/

ffiLceived'basedoncorrectprices,properlyrecordedandpromptty
L-^r-^i.
\rAT.^,-e anaranriatolir accntlnlgfl fOf

In,

,l

/

the
ce*ifred itself as exempt frorn a lirnited assurance review in 2018i19, it nret

ass{rra'?ce
""thority
criteria and correctly declared itseif exempt. {t{ the autharity had a {imited
exernption

il th; authority has demonstrated that during summer 2019 it correcttry

pr*vided for the exercise

ofpublicrightsasrequiredbytheAccountsandAuditRegulati*ns.
M. (For local councils onlY)

Trust funds (including chiritahle)

/

- fh*-

(list any other risk areas on separate sheets if needed)
For any other risk areas identrfied by this authority adequate controls existed

Name of person who carried out the internal audit

Dateis) internal audit underlaken

I tllrl

wu

Signatt-lre of Person who

canied cutthe internal audit

f

{A[-

P{1uES
Dare

,ll

,wLB

*lf the response is ,no, you musi include a note to state the implications and action being taken to address any weakness in control
iCentitieC iadd separate sheets if needed)'
**Note: lf the response is ,nat csvered' please state when the most recent internal audit work was done in thls area and when it is

-;; prr;#, ;i'ii;;;*;"g;;;;

*qr;r*ct, the annuar internai eudit report must explain whv n*t {add separate sheets
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